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THE COST AND BENEFITS OF TRIBAL PREMIUM SPONSORSHIP
UNINSURED
Working with the California Rural Indian Health Board, the authors utilize American Community
Survey estimates of uninsured by income categories as the basis for estimates of costs and
benefits of marketplace insurance. The categories include one for the Marketplace eligible
category of the ACA, ‘from 139% to 300% of the federal poverty level (the level where there is no
cost sharing for enrolled tribal members) and another for 139% to 400% of the federal poverty
level (the level where there are tax credits).’ Not all of the 33 states plan to expand Medicaid to
139%, with Alaska, Idaho, Montana, South Dakota, Oklahoma, and Texas being four states with
large Indian populations who do not plan to expand Medicaid. These states will have
Marketplace subsidy eligibility from 100% of Poverty to 400% of the federal poverty level.1 The
model’s estimate of cost and benefit is restricted to the income category 139% to 300% of poverty
since this is the threshold level that is expected to be adopted by most Tribal Premium
Sponsorship Programs. Within this income category the user gets an estimate of the number of
uninsured and default estimates that reduce the amount further by the number of uninsured who

1 The model does not, at this time, include the 100% to 139% income category that will exist in states that
do not expand Medicaid.
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have offers of insurance and the number who are not CHS eligible. The first reduction to comply
with the eligibility requirement to accept affordable offers of employer sponsored insurance and
the second to comply with the likely tribal requirement to be CHS eligible.
1. What is the total uninsured population eligible for Marketplace subsidies?
2. How many are not eligible due to offers of workplace insurance?
3. How many in the Active User Population are not CHS eligible and likely not eligible for
tribal sponsorship under most Tribal Premium Sponsorship Programs?

COSTS OF TRIBAL PREMIUM SPONSORSHIP
Most aspects of estimating the cost and benefits of Tribal Premium Sponsorship is difficult since it
requires an estimate of how many will participate and an estimate of the expected premiums
compared to the actuarial value of that coverage. Where premiums are less that actuarial value
one could say benefits exceed costs. Individual buyers of insurance are not used to purchasing
something based on actuarial value but risk managers are familiar with the concept and make
decisions based on it every day in the management of tribal programs. Since purchasing
decisions are not made by individuals, but by professional staff one can expect sound decisions
based on the business case for sponsorship, not on likely individual purchase decisions where an
individual might be prepared to take a risk due more often to faulty calculations about the value of
insurance rather than a true evaluation of the degree of risk.

ESTIMATED PREMIUM COSTS
Premium costs for those with incomes under 400% of poverty are set in the ACA legislation. It
surprises many that we know our premium costs for sponsorship without knowing the actual
premiums. We don’t need to wait until health issuers set their premiums before having the ‘price’
of Marketplace Qualified Health Plan premiums because the ACA set the rates in law for those
under 400% of FPL.
The model provides a ‘blended’ rate or average across all expected participants between 139%
and 300% of FPL. Since the maximum average would be $3108 if all were at the 300% level the
estimated average or blended rate is some point between the lowest amount of $480 annually
and $3,108. The model gives a relative conservative (or higher than expected) ‘point estimate’ of
$2,500 average annual premium, but also provides one estimate lower, at $2,250, and another
higher, at $2750 to give a range of estimates. With experience the model could be adjusted to
reflect the actual average of premiums experienced by tribes with sponsorship programs. The
premium is multiplied by the number of ‘eligible uninsured’ to generate estimated premium costs.

ADMINISTRATIVE COSTS
Administrative costs will not be large and many programs will not have to add additional staff. All
Indian health programs will need additional training.2 In many instances training costs will be
offset with federal and state funding, but one should expect tribes and Title V Urban Indian health
programs will have additional training costs. Ongoing customer support, from Indian health
programs, will be required for those who purchase Qualified Health Plans to help them

2 Where outsourced state funded positions are in place it will be essential that tribes understand the
requirement to provide outsourced enrollment staff remains under the ACA.
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understand the differences between Medicaid, CHS and private insurance and managed care
coverage. This is a small, but additional cost.

ESTIMATING THE FINANCIAL BENEFITS OF MARKETPLACE QUALIFIED HEALTH PLANS
The basic factors to consider in estimating the benefits of Sponsorship of Marketplace Qualified
Health Plans are:
1. What is the total number of eligibles?
2. What percentage of this universe of ‘eligibles’ will be enrolled in Qualified Health Plans
(‘take up’ or ‘participation’ rate)?
3. What is the per capita expected expenditure?
4. Multiply the number of eligible likely to enroll by per capita expenditure
Estimating Uninsured Population and likely financial benefit involves three steps:


First, estimate uninsured from 139% to 300% of FPL,



Second, estimate what percentage of the total eligible population will actually enroll in
Marketplace plans and receive tax subsidies and



Third, estimate per capita Qualified Health Plan-covered expenditures (or actuarial value)
for the newly enrolled.

THE BENEFITS OF MARKETPLACE QUALIFIED HEALTH PLANS
AND SUBSIDIES
THE BUSINESS CASE FOR REFINING AND IMPROVING CONTRACT HEALTH
SERVICES/PURCHASED/REFERRED CARE ALTERNATE RESOURCE PROGRAMS TO
MAXIMIZE PURCHASE OF QUALIFIED HEALTH PLANS.
CONTRACT HEALTH SERVICES, PURCHASED/REFERRED CARE (PRC)
Contract health service (CHS) funding is insufficient in nearly every Indian health program in the
nation. In recognition of this chronic underfunding of CHS, the Indian Health Service requires a
determination of alternate resource eligibility before authorizing payment for referrals. Patients, if
eligible for health care insurance that is no cost to the CHS-eligible, are required to complete an
application (including providing income information) and enroll if eligible.
Medicaid is the
alternate resource that patients most often access and it represents well over 80% of alternate
resource expenditures that result in additional payments to Indian health programs (IHPs) and
save CHS program expenditures. This cost avoidance and additional revenue to IHPs now totals
over $2 billion dollars every year.
Many Indian health programs also request that patients who are only eligible for direct care
services apply for alternate resources. Typically, IHS-funded health programs do not require
direct care patients to complete the application process prior to applying for CHS-paid care, but
many now encourage enrollment prior to the need for CHS payments as Medicaid coverage
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greatly enhances the patient’s access to specialist and hospital care and bring additional revenue
to the Indian health program. Urban programs, which do not have CHS funding, aggressively
encourage patients to apply, and if eligible, enroll in Medicaid and will likely provide information
about tax subsidies and Qualified Health Plans in the Exchange Marketplaces
Participation Rates
American Indian and Alaska Native purchase of Qualified Health Plans in the Marketplaces
(federal and state) faces many challenges. The lack of a penalty for tribal members, the
antipathy toward private insurance, the feeling, by many, that insurance violates the trust
responsibility for health care services (funded through IHS) are the main obstacles to
participation. Only a robust sponsorship program, where a tribe pays the premiums (with federal
dollars) will increase participation rates for AIANs with access to IHS-paid programs. The model
provides a range of participation estimates from 0% to 100%. As explained below, this allows the
user to set their own goal and estimate the cost and benefit of enhancing their own outreach and
enrollment program that supports their CHS program’s application of the alternate resource rule
and sponsorship program.

TRIBAL PREMIUM SPONSORSHIP
This model estimates the cost of premium sponsorship and the benefits, as measured by
actuarial value of the purchased insurance. The key population is the uninsured AIANs who
might have eligibility for the sponsorship programs. It is not likely that many AIANs who have
access to IHS-paid services will purchase Qualified Health Plans-even if they are eligible for
subsidies and exemption from cost sharing---unless the premium is sponsored (paid) by the
health program.

ESTIMATING ANNUAL PREMIUMS: 139 % OF FPL TO 300% OF FPL AND 139% TO 400% OF FPL
The model estimates premiums for those eligible for tribal sponsorship. This is possible without
knowing the actual premiums since the ACA sets the cost as a percentage of income for those
eligible for advanced tax credits. Since it is not possible to know the actual age, location and
tobacco use of potential eligible the model utilized a blended estimate for all enrollees that is
based on the actual experience of several tribes. Three estimated per capita annual premium
amounts are presented with the amount of $2,500 as the point estimate and one lower and one
higher amount calculated as alternative estimates. These are likely conservative estimates as the
actual range is from $500 to just $3,150 annually. Most tribes will have premiums in the lower
range, unless they pay tribal members economic per capitas that push income higher (although
still in the 139% to 300% range for tax subsidies)

PER CAPITA EXPENDITURES
(PAYMENTS TO ALL PROVIDERS, IHPS AND OTHERS)
There are many ways to estimate the total and average expenditures for the ‘newly insured’.
The model utilizes a current per capita measure developed for the distribution of funds using a
methodology known as the Federal Disparity Index (FDI) that estimates the cost of providing a
level of comprehensive health benefits (not including public health) equivalent to the Federal
Employees Health Benefit Program. This estimate uses the FDI estimate, by area, for annual per
capita expenditures.
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COST‐BENEFIT RATIO
This is simply the benefit divided by the cost. A 1 to 1 ratio means you get what you pay for and
a 2 to 1 ration means you get twice what you pay for. It is important to remember that the
estimated benefits are not as reliable as the cost estimates, however they could be higher as well
as lower than estimated.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The purchase of Qualified Health Plans is a net positive under most scenarios when measured
monetarily. A financial cost/benefit alone understates the significance of a sponsorship program
since it fails to capture the advancement of other goals shared by most tribes. For example, a
sponsorship program will drive additional enrollment increases for Medicaid as those seeking
comprehensive health insurance through the marketplace are determined to be Medicaid-eligible.
Another goal of economic independence is enhanced when tribal members find jobs without
insurance the tribe can now sponsor health insurance and eliminate one more obstacle of moving
from economic dependence to economic independence (albeit with tribal financial support for
insurance).
Those tribes that have maximized their coverage and revenue opportunities under current
Medicaid and other public or private insurance (such as Medicare Part B, C, and Part D) will likely
be the same tribes who will do so under Marketplace Qualified Health Plans. The estimates
described here are one attempt to allow for a fair and impartial evaluation of the monetary impact
of Qualified Health Plans and the tax credits/subsidies on American Indians and Alaska Natives.
Improvements in health care status that most expect will follow improved coverage will hopefully
be monitored and reported since the ultimate goal of increased coverage is improving health by
reducing mortality and morbidity, not solely increasing insurance coverage.
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